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CITY ITEMS.

KiLLcn at Sea.— S. H. WsrrirjDer. selmao. a
native of Springfield, Mass.. fell from the ma\n-
rara of tbe ship /Ai«iU»« .Ware lo tbe deck, whil.f
off (.'ape Horn, aau fractured his skulL. Jle died in
a tew hour/ after.

\u25a0 A Dtßi takte.— A youpg ladr of this i-jty,said
to be beautiful, acconphrbed, and pussested ofrare
talents, is tv make her **atat Ibe Amerirtn Thea-
tre, t<. morrow «veaiirg, t>s

"Partbenia," in "Ingo-
mar."

' .

Hei.i- rog the Dear, br»i a«» Bi.isd.— lt is
gratifying to stile tbat tbe recent energetic, move-
mi1.1 10 aid the. Institute fcr the Deaf Mutes and
Blind resulted most happily. The net proceeds of
tbe eeriet of enteruinmeutl giveu at Piatt't Jtaafe
Hall amounted to *l,tO.

New %aawas Mill.
—

Metsrs. Wood"worth tCo.,
of this city., are now t'nirajre.l ,n fretting out tbe
machinery fur anew quarts mill, to be located at
Murphy*, Calarerat County. It is to be similar
to their workiat North ljeacb.

Oeieial Shield's Lkcti-rk.
—

"The life aad
character of Andrew Jackson" was the subject ef

lien. Shield's lecture last evenUg, at the school-
room of the Valn-jo street Catholic Church. Ko
person kaows batter than the General bow to
beadle the tu»>j»rt. He was personally acquainted
with the old hero, and understood him thoroughly.

rimnßl!. Tictr-Ts— Cham. 1 "tAbra»ce*i»t».—
Oa and utter the Hth of shts month, the omni-

bus proprietors willadopt aail put into operation
the New York plan of taking the faro when tbe
patsecjror enters the 'but, iiiInot when he is
about leaving. This taves time, a* tbe passenger
bat leisure <v band up his fan while seated, and
when he leave's the 'bus ia nut detained >>y -his
hunting up hit \u25a0fare or moaty.

The writing of bookt for children, of late, hat

been ths endeavors of a whole host of the first lite-
rary talent of England. The work before us it an
example of the orea't proareei made equal to tke
demand of the times, which, owing to tho' more gen-
eral diffusion ofuseful knowledge, requires carefully

written and selected workt for the youth of kotb
sens.

"
Our Year1

'
willbe found of equal interest

to the more mature, as itis tbe work of acknowl-
edged able wiitert.

New Publication..

TSAVELS 111 THI HkUIONS Or THE I'l-rIB AM

Lowaa Auooh. aai the Russian Acquisition! od

tbe eonffnet of India sod China, with adventuret
amoDg the mountain Kirrbis aud the Manjeurt,
Many,egs, Toungout, Touzemts, Goldi and
lielyakt:by Thumps Witlam Atkinson, t. O. S,
F. It.O. S., author of • Oriental and Western
Siberia." with eighty-four illustrations :-pp- 4-JS;
New York:Harper &Brother. San Francisco :
A.Roman.

_ -
Mr. Atklntons't works on Siberia have boen

recugniied at authentic, aad this addition to bit

previous labors cannot fa.il but prove interesimg t"

readen in our own immediate vicinity., at tho trade
with the regions of the Amoor River bids fair to
become one of our largest mercantile connections.
Tbe work is writtea-in a very. clear and forcible.
manner. Dry itatialics are enveloped iaa cloak of
interest, and the author presents a mats vf facts
which cannot failbut interest every reader, whilst
hit narrative of sMventure chains the attention.
We commend the work at one which should be in
every library in California, at itcontains a mm of

reliable information unattainable elsewhsre.
T»k Browx at Oxford, a sequel to School Days

at Rugby.
—

Part one ; pp. 378 ; Huston :Ticknor. A. Fields. San Francitco jA. Romsn. . '
ffaieit the commencement of another teriet of

celfegiate reminiscences, Oxford being the locale of
the tale, which it well written and puttesscs consid-
erable interest.

Orrt Year; a child's book in prose and verse, by
tho author of

"
Job.v Halifax, Gentleman."

—
ll-

luttrattri; by Clarence b.ibell New York:
Harper A Bros. San Francisco :A. Roman.

Objects close to the eye shut cut mu'h
larger objects on the horizon ;And splendors
liorn only ofthe eurth eclipse the star*. 60 a
maa sometimes covocs up tbe entire diec of
eternity witb a dollar, and qtre^ches traus-
c&nd,ent glories witha little shining dust.

Must' a man get a correct philosophy of
prayer before he prays ? Must a child, ready
(o run iuto its father's arms, stop and study
mental processes, before it yields to tbe im-
pulses of ivlute .'

Ifany one maintains reform a." a subetititute
for ChriMNnitv, be attributes to the stream
the. virtues of Ike. lountaiu ; he ascribes to the
artcriis tlie central function erf the heart. Pur,
fn.mClimtiaß.ity beats tho great pulse of this
world'a bop*.

Glorify a lie, legalize a lie, arm and ecjuift a
lie, com? ecrate a lie with solemn forms and
awful rJeDallicfi, ami after all, ilis nothing but
a lie Itrots aland and corrupts a people like
any other lie, and by-and-by the white light
of Goii's tenth shines clear through it, and
shows it to be a lie.

Ifone wishes to' unlearn selfishness, Jet him
go apart, aud itaud alone by hiouelf.

However logical our induction, the cad of
th' thieaJ id fastened upon the assurance qf
•fatlh.

God's, work it carried on t>y oscillations :
now the truth swlnift to this extreme, now to
tbat | and between,* He wo&vai his steady and
perfect

The New Haven Clergymen distinguished
themeclvti eawTbank?givißg'Da.v. AH their
discourse." nleTT'd mure or les-a to the crisis,
and urged the duty of conciliatory speech and
action, a manly adherence <o the Constitution,
bulb in reference to the North and South. The
sermon of Dr. Bacon is spoken of in the high-
est terms ofadmiration, as a noble effort, and
the utterance of lollyChristian patriotism.
Dr. Cleaveland devoted his enti. 'iscourse to
tbe enforcement of the duty ef patriotism.
The sermon is regarded of so much import-
ance, at this juncture, tbjtt he has been re-
quested, and has consented, to repeat it, tbe
lime and place to be announced hereafter.

Htr.land Rtllglnitt Intellltjenre.

SiiuiATU.
—

This il tbe loveliest, brightest
day of tbe wees: to a spiritual mind. Tbese
rests refresh the soul ivGod that fiuds nothing
but tßTmqil in tbe creature. Should not this
day tie welcome to the soul, that sets itfree to
mind its own business, which has other days
to attend to the business of its servant, the
body. And these are a certain pledge to it of
that expected freedom, when itshall enter on
an eternal Sabbath, and rest in Him forever
who is tbe only rest of tbe soul.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Per Josephine Marais r». Theodore Clausse
Marais.;*-L>irurce suit. Referred on default to F.
J. Lippitt. . .TRADE MARKS.

Thomas Hsr4grore et al. at, Isaac Eppinger et al.—
This i*a motion to dissolve a.teirporary injune-

tr -ii which was issued to forbid the defendants
•ounterfeiting the brand of plaimifis for the "oeaeh
brand" tobacco. Plaintiff! aver that for the last
eight years they have been manufacturing tbe"peach brand" shewing tobacco, putting it up iv
20 pound boxes, with aparticular well known set
of labels and trim!?, under which their tobacco
1has gained ahigh reputation in the market; and
that within the past few months defendants have
been making aa inferior article of tobacco, and put-
ting it*up inboxes ef the same sire, and imitating,

'

1as closely as possible, in every respect, and adver-
tising that this spurious article was the only genu-
ine "peach brand tobacco, thus diaiinishing
plaintiffs' sales, injuring the reputation of their
manufacture, and cautinx them great damage.
Samples-of tbe labels aad'brands were introduced
into Court showing.a great similarity between them. \u25a0

Jillge'liager said the similarity would be- almost
miraculous ifaccidental? wherefore the. presumption
alines that cati is copied from the other. The Court
held that the term '\u25a0 j.each brand" was not descrip-
tive of tbe nature of the article, and therefore the'
first person using it has a right to it,but the words*'chewing tobacco

"
(redescriptive, and nobody has

an exe'usive fight to those \u25a0 The injunction is
made perpetual at to the words

"peach brand.
"

but not Is to the worsts
"
hllfpound plugs" or•'plug tabasco."

"
; .

Supreme Court.
People m. Gibv>n

—
Judgment reversed.

Chapia et al. i-. Brodcr et al. Ke-Jieaung de-
nied. \u25a0 \u25a0

People r«. MeXealy.
—

Judgment affirmed.
Kalk'man r». liaylis et al.

—
Juilnment reversed.

People 11. Lamb
—.lu-lgmcnl-afßrmed*.

People >». Cluing Lit ct al.
—

Judgment affirmed.
Kinkead ta, Sbreve.

—
Judgment affirmed.'

People i".Rosch.
—

Judgment. reversed.
People '». VVilber ami

—
Judgment af-

fkrmed.

\u25a0esaaaax, J.ta. 5. IStl.

fourth Dltlrlet Ce«ra—
KUen SI. Hunter «t al. is. James Crawley et al!

—
This ita motion for a new trial. On tbe irst trial,
the.rriauiti& ciaiuitiig under tbe Fund Commitsion-
ers, forgot to prove that the signers of the deed
vsere tbe KanJ Commissioners, and tbe attention
of the CMirt was not called to tbe omission by the
attorsev for tbe defenre -jntil the case wu about to
go to the jury. The jlaintirT denuded the privi-
lege to prove tbe tad then, but the Court denied
the application. Tnt Cnurt now thinks tbat. the
aVLilic&titn should have been granted, at without
tke evidence on this point the titleaf the plaintiffs
wu? ujtl*ir!v submitted to ibe jury. The eondjtiet
of the p'aintifT* atterney is .-,,ordered as Beglect-
fal by tbe Court, and the new trial willonly be

1 on condition of the payment "fall coett up
to !hi< time by plaintiff".

Jaequot Constant at, Jos. Begin et al.
—

This is
a motion to reinstate a dismissed* case. Mr. Freeluc.
one of the attorney!* of tbe plaiatiff, makes tbe mo

-
Haej on the groand that be was iick on the day the
cause fame on,.and he forgot to inform his partner.
Mr. Byrne, »od hitclient.tbat tbe case was on tbe
calendar. Judge.Htiger deuied the motion, on the
ground that <ne partner ofa law firm is as much
bound to attend to the case as tbe other.

The First Accocst i>r ('ALiron.iu.
—

The I'dd
Fellows Library of this city has just received from
Europe the oldest book published, whi.h relates te

California..Uis a curious old quarto, bound in
hog skin, and futened. with clasps, aad was >üb-

litbed in Louanii [Louvaine ?], in 1579. It con-
rains nineteen maps at America of that dale, auioag

which is a nap of urper California, from San l»ie-
go, or ratter from where San Diego now is; the
coast upoD-thit map runx-due west to Cape Mendi-
cino, San Francisco is put down apon this aiap by
name and the Fararlonot are quite natural, bui the
greater part of the map is covered witb the Dimes

of Indian cities and apocryphal rivers, mountains,
etc., the country being called yuiveri aad Adiad.

The text is Latin, wfcich we translate for tke bene-
fitof the. curious, commenoing with iti account of
Quivera and Anian:"

The countries of Ijaivera and Anian belong to
tho extreme west, and are known for the eitreale
severity of climate, and poverty and barrenness.
The portions of the kiDgdom of Anian running to
ibe north, lay inside Ihe Arctic Circle, and »c.-c it
not. for the ocean v would be joined to tfae eartern
portion of China aDd Tartar/. The straits of As-
ian lead through tbe northern rtfghODS and the Arc-
tic Circle, to Greenland, England and the north of
Holland;by which way a number of Indians, car-
ried by storms, reached the shores nf Sweden aad
Norway, and w«re offered by the king of Sweden
as a present to Quiotu? lletellus Celer. tbcn'Pro-
coninl of (Saul. Martin Korbisserus tried that way
when in search of an easy passage from the Pacific
to the Atlantio. He also beard of the great and
rich discoveries. of g»ld veins ia that couatry, but
bis expedition was a failure, to the great loss of the
merchants w4io had invested ie it. Tbe coasts of
t^uivera are situated out of tbe way of all naviga-
tion, and are but little known. The soldiers of
Ya*'{uirue Coronatas having found no gold in Vi-
7ola, in order not to return to Me~xicoa wkbout gold,
resolved .to come to Quivers, fur they had heard
much about its gold mines, and that Taurraxus.
\u25a0the powerful king of l^uirera, was amply provided
witbriches worshipped the Saviour's Cross and the
uiemorv of tbe HolyVirgin.' They therefore pro-
ceeded 22

'
miles to c^uirera. All tbe way was

through a barren country and deep smile, where
thej hardly saw a tree or brush. Tbey, however,

found an extraordinary species of cows, the abun-
dance vf. wiiich supplied [hem with seat, and heaps
or mounds of bonet of these animals marked

'
the

way. Having at last reached Quivera, they found
the^ld kin^r, Tbtaraxus, nakid, and adorned with
a copper mckluve, which was bit only treasure.
Tbe soldiers at the sight of Tataraxus saw that
they had been decisved, and disgusted at the poor
prospect of net! inir gold and riches, turned back
towards Mexico, l^uivera lies by tc" north lati-
tude. : along the coast is pretty good grazing, end
tbere are large herds of cows, with curved, or
humped backs like camels —such cow) a.» Paul of
Venice speaks of inBook Ist, Chap. Hi. The in-
habitants eat the flash of these cows, ami are en-
tirely ignorant of the use of bread. They winder
in tribes like the Arabs. Hopping when night over-
taken them. Betidos tbeir food, the inhabitants
derive from their cattle some other comforts of life.
With tbeir bidet they cover fhei.- huts, and maka
thorn gurtuents and shoes: from their bones they
make awls, and from tbeir horns tbey made trum-
pets { in tbeir bladders they keep water ;in one
word, the spoils of tbat one animal supply tbem all
their wants. The. have large lionlikddogs, which
in their emigration* they ute in place of .pack ani-
mals. There is also to be seen an animal rooking
like a horse, with a long horn coming out of the
centre of his forehead ;itis,perht.pl, the unicorn,
heretofore rather seldom teen, of which Lewis tbe
Roman saw only two, and they were brought frsm
Ethiopia. IlUthe color of a tawny horse, has a
bead like a deer, a short neck, thin mane, the legs
slender lite a fawn, the. hoof like the forefeet of a
I".ii,and looks like a ferocious animal, but Drake
diinot report any nniinal like Ibis unicorn in New
Albion, for that was the niinehe gave Quivers, but
ivhorror of that froten Imn I,Drake only reached
tT no»tb, then turned his sails to the South. In
these land; deserts, while Coronatus was wander-
ing, a hail storm having broken, a shower ofstones
af the site of goose eggs fellupon thu earth. Mmk
with terror by such extraordinary wonders, the
Spaniards prayed that tbe anger of Heaven might
be reconciled."

We have only to add that tbe
"

friends of
Clarissa, having learned that the marriage was
solemnized, became reconciled to it in time,
and at the death ot her parents she inheri'.ed
un ample fortune.

The young couple were immediately joined
in marriage.

Captain Gardner soon heard of these event?,

and acknowledged that he ha*! received letters
from Clarissa s father ia regard toher. so thai
if she had been brought to the aaylum she
would have been admitted.

"IIIprevent that'
"

cried Edmund Vander-
lyn, and whispering a word to Mr. Gannett,
that gentleman left the house, only to return
with a minister.

" Yes, fortunate blunders''
'

interrupted Mrs.
liannett; tor, bad an explanation laken place
whan her ceusin wag here, she would have
been in the mad-house now.

'

She waispered to her husband, wbo imme-
diately left tbe house, and soon afterward the
found of a horse's hoofs were heard on the
road, going off at fullspeed.

Sc ireely three quarters of an hour had
elapsed, when a young man rushed reathless
into the parlor, caught sight of the youni;
girl, and, exclaiming

"
Clarissa !

"
seized her

in his arms and pressed her to his heart."
Your name, too, is Clarissa." said Mr.

Gannett, who came in at that moment :
"

that
accounts for the blunders

—

"
Mr. B. •," said Gannett, "did a. gentle-

tiia^n «top at your place to-day witb
— - *.

"With thai lady," said he, pointing at the.
girl. "Yes, sir, he did : and he. inquired for
the e«taWiafcmeiit of Mr.Ganne't."
11 •Establishment ;"returnecrG.iDnett, knrtting
bis* eyebrow;, and looking at bis wife; "are
you'sure, Mr. B ,that ha did not inquire
for the establishment of Mr Gardner ?'' '. *

\u25a0

"
Irulee I,sir, he might !;1!;1cried the man of

hasty-pudding," spenfog I)i9 eyes, and looking
wildly at the young lady ;' "perhaps that was
the. name, sir. A3Iwaa ve/y.bu at the time,

\u25a0Imay not have." heard correctly • bur your
place bring so year, Besides, T ccmld not
think

—
you know Mr. Gardner's place is a

mad-house."
'•Ah!"shrieked the yoang lady; ':Iunder-

stand itall n«wIand, covering her (ace with
her hands, she wept bitterly. \u25a0 .. ,

Mrs. Gannett, stepped Lack, and- felt, much
ashamed qf ber conduct.
. "Don't grieve, youo'g lady," said Mr. Gan-

nett: "now Iunderstand the.sly and
nods of lbs- gentleman ;itwas to ths ai'lum
that he intended to convey you." •
'

\u25a0\u25a0 Oh, sir, save me from such a, dismal late !
Save me, for mercy 'sake 1" cried the §ajf,"

A young man has long been attached to me,
ami Ireturned his affection. Allmy relatives
.were opposed to the match ;but having discov-
ered, accidentally, that we corresponded by
letter, inspite of their prohibition, they pre-
tended that a request had come fromEdmund's
parents that Iwould pay' them a visit ;.and
that the letter contained such satisfactory pro-
posals, that their objections were removed."*

"And so your coasin was in Ure° plot, and
was commissioned to carry you to the. lunatic
asylum under pretence of conveying you to
the house of Alderman Vanderlyn ?" said Mrs.
Gannett, whose feelings were now as much
aroused in favor of tbe youthful stranger as
they had been inflamed against her.

"Really, Iam more happy than 1supposed,"
returned Gannett,' bowing very formally to the
young Ud-y ;

"
pr^, miss, waa »uch the.Mbject

-ofyour sail? If so, you willplease-obserre
that you have brought trouble into a respec-
table family—" . -

"Love you, sir!"- cried the girl, scarcely-
able to.speak ;

"surely iam going distracled—
what does all this mean ?" . ."

Yon deny, it, do you? You deny itin his
presence

—
march oat of thia baus« at

OBce I"cried the lady, approaching the' bewil-
dered girl. • .'

" ..."
I said—l loted—Edmund V'anderlyn '"•

gasped bat the girl;"is be 'not your son .'"
"Vanderlyn !

"
said Mr. Gannett; "why,

that moat be the jono.f my friend, -the *Ider-
men, who lives fir» mile, above,

"
'laid 51r

Uanßttt. .... \u25a0" Then, howoame yenbert?" demanded the.
wife.

" ' ' -
'•My cousin, Mr.C—

—
vbrought me hare;' 1

answered the girl;
"

is 'not this ,be house of
Alderman V«ndfrlyn?"-

"Ob, here is some mis&k») and you .hare
wronged this young lad; much," said Gannett."Thomas, go over and ask Mr.B^ to come
here aa soon as he can make it convenient, .

Thomas left, and soon returned, followed »y
'

Mr. B .

"
To meet Edmund, mi.ii I"cried, the wife,

endeavoring to restrain her- feelings ;• "and
what have you- to do with Edmuad, as you
choose tv callhim .'"

" • .
.'

"
Madam, your language is highly improper,"

replied the other,- bursting into tears; '• it is
yoar duty, if you are a true woman you wo.uld'
know it w?3 your duty, to *{wr9me aa expla-
rration.' \u25a0.' • "

"
0 perfidious roan," sboate. the wife, .eM

1 expect to hear this, and to my very fare V"
If,"said the girl,now assuming jusae show

of spirit;
"

if, madam, you object to—to
—

my
near connection with your Edtauad, pleajenn.
derstand that your husband Uof a different
mind."

- ' •"
CnparaTleled impudence !" shouteJ the

other; dare you speak to me, and ef him, in
that manner 1" '\u25a0 '"

Madam, Idid not come her* to he iniiilt-
ed," wasi the calm and dignifi«4 reply. "You
are doubtless aware that Ilove.Edmund, -anil
that he loves me, and, therefore

—"
\u25a0-

- -
"Out of the house ! 0 Mr. Gannett!. Mr.

Gannett !come here and listen- to the proof* of
your innocence !' .... "This

—
thing!" crif1tbe-.almost breath-

less wife, "say* that she came here to see you,
and that she lores you !"

-

"Patience! patience!' said the husband,
endeavoring to atop her ;

"
you musK now posi-

tively, tie rude to our gueit. She is inno-
cent

—" •
\u25a0 .

\u25a0 Oh, yes, you will defend'her, of coarse
cried the wife, breaking away and rushing iato
the room."Young woman,' taict ihe, abruptly, "

whr
are you here

'"
Rising up, and looking very much a£to*n-

iahed, the youthful stranger said, blushing :"Icame here, miidam, since you compel me
to forget what ie due to raaidjen.. modesty— -i
came bere to meet Kdmund.'"

come into my house without any agency of my
own, and Iknow as little about ber aa you

\u25a0 Well, Iwill know !" cried the angry wife,
striding toward the door of the room in which
the young ladj hud been left.

fA*JMR, J.tl.

A Hew Route Tar the Central Pacific
HaUraad.

Editoes Alta
—
Ihave read of a number of

proposed routes for the Central Pacific Railroad
from San Fraccisao to the Eastern Slate', but no
one at yet that appears desirable, on account of the
heavy grades and deep snows on the Sierra Neva-
da mountains during the winter seasoa. In view
thereof Isuggest the followingroute, which 1con-
sider a desirable one, being free from the above ob-
jections :Starting from Sin Francisco to San Jose)
thence through Alameua County, by passing Sao
Leandro and Oakland; thence by the Straits or
Carquinei aad BuUun Bay ;crossing the San Jo«-
qain Hirer below Packard's Ferry:thenca by Stock-
tin, Sacramento City and Marysrflle, following tip
along the Feather Rirer by the Middle Branch to
ISeckwith's Kan in Plumas County, and pasting
the divide of the Sierra Nevada mountain*, by
Long Valley, seat the bead waters of the Truekee
River;th«rce by Salt Lake and the South Pass of
tbe Rocky Mountains to .St. Joseph, Missouri.
Ihave followed up nearly the. whole of tile above

route, as far as t.he Trnckee Rrver, and consider it
a very desirable one fur a Railroad, avoiding all
beavy grades and deep cuts, at well as the heavy
snuwt in the winter season. The mow it from
twelve to«ighteeo feet deep on the mountains, but
it seldom ifever falls more than from oae to two
feet in depth on the Feather River, and soon melts'.
There is also an abundance of timber near, on tbe
mountains, suitable for railroad ties and bridging,
which could be conveyed along on tbe road, to
build it, clear through to Missouri. This route
would also pass several coal regions, which furnish
desirable fuel, and affords feasible branches to Or-.
egon and down tbe eastern slope of.the Sierra Ne-
vada mountain*, through the silver region.

JoiIX lIASSIXGRa.

There is a very passable wagon road at pre-
sent from Visalia to San Miguel, a distance ul'
about one hundred and ten miles. The only
obstacle will be in crossing the coast range
between San Mii?u»l and Man Simeon, a dis-
bbwbb of twenty-five miles. This part of the
road has been viewed out, and pronounced
practicable for a good wagon read. lam in-
formed th.<t there are at present, twenty-five
men engaged at work on it, who intead mak-
ing it passable for the heaviest loaded teams.
Shonld this enterprise succeed, you may ex-
pect to hear, at no very distant day, of Saa
Simeon ranking among the big cities of the
State.

A*Khbbvo Mitbopolis.
—

The. Farxic Senti-
nel baj the subjoined from a Monterey corres-
pondent :

San Simeon Bar. situated on the coajt about
thirty miles north' west of $an Luis Ohi.ipo, il
attracting considerable atteation at the present
time. Itis tb*opinion bere jrenerully, that at

no very distant day, all that portion of Tulare
Valley, lying coritiKuou-i to Visalia and Kern
river, willbe supplied directly from tail port.
Instead of freighting from Stockton as at pres-
ent, tbey can haul tbeir supplies from San
Simeon, with a saving of travel of over one
hundred miles.

RtLiir roa Ka.hsa.h
—

According to the re-
ports of the Kansas Relief (Jomaitte*. there
were received for tbe week ending Oecember
t'itb, from Indiana. Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio,

14'.', 3^3 pounds of rlour, meaU, U-an^, corn and
wheat for distribution ; n3,166 pounds o:
which bave beeo distributed. The town is
crowded to-day with teams from all points of
the interior for supplies, aad there is Dot
enough on band to load tbem all, and ith es-
timated that forty teams willhave to wait for
supplies to arrive. Great good is being ac-
complished, although all have not yet bean
reached.

Walla Walla is about 240 miles above the
mouth of the Willamette, on the Columbia,

and conta.ns about a thousand inhabitant?,

who have recently settled there. It bids fair
to be quite a place the coming summer.

C. L.G.

Or»fon Winter W«thsr-

When! mailed my last letter to you, I»ai

very exultani because the weather was so fine,
but tbe steamer had hardly got out of sight
before one- of those genuine

"
mists" fcegan to

fall. These are not unpleasant; the weather
at nieht is warmer than when the sky is clear,
and laborers work out here ail winter, and
people travel withnot so much inconvenience
as they would experience from tbe dust of the
San Joaquin or the heat of Sacramento.
Keally, there is nothing to complain nf, nnleas
itbe the downward tendency of shirt collars,
or the unpolished appearance of boot3. The
rroakings of some fellows about Oregon win-
ters are too ludicrous for jokes, and must be
classed among those more earnest expressions
which are not triiths.

The Rock Creek atinss.
Iwas intending to give you a long article

about these new mines, and tbe amount of
business being done, up there; the proper
route to go, via the Dalles, and all aVmut the
country ;but it is inconvenient to go up there
before Spring. The readers of tbe Alia will

undoubtedly be kept pasted on tbat country

next Summer. Iaotice, with pleasure, you
have been treated to some interesting note9,

on that country, by Mr. Mattingly, who resides
al Clicatat Prairie, in Waseington Territory.

Th* Steam Navigation LV of Oregon will
put boats on the Colombia, aliove Walla Walla,

the coming season, and the freights and pas-
sage will be pulldown to such a figure, that
thiroute will be the most desirable, as it is

the most pleasant, bath for taking goods up
aod for travel. There are more miners than
usual, this winter, staying, in the Hock Creek
and Pen d'Oreille countries, and, itis supposed,
the whole Nez Perces and Spokaa region is
also rich inmineral.

J. B. Price, Ksq., and others, will,if possi-
ble, put a good bridge across tte Dalles this
spring, which will be a convenience, ami an
additional inducement for trade to come this
way. Good mines have been found in various
localities up there, and though no cause ex-
ists for new excitement, yet there will be a
quiet flowing of the popular tide towards tli.it
country as soon as spring opens. Myself and
others visited Fort Colville several years ago.
and were driven away by Indians, but tne
whole party attested thai the. country was rich
in gold and mineral, and every year since, al-
though Indian troubles bave retarded emigra-
tion, those who went have been inclined to
stay and work.

Nothing is more certain than tbat there are
paying mines there, and tbat tbey will be
worked ;it is a settled thing ; while to make
a pell niell rush there, as if usual, without
money or provisions, would probably be more
or less disastrous.

\u25a0saner* sad Customs-
The people of Portland are somewhat like

Californians, thongh they grasp less inor-
dinately for money ; do not clutch at the last
red a man has with<juite the tenacity common
with us. They are. rather backward in their
ideas offreedom or easiness of manner toward
strangers, *»d some ofth*m licka little ofthe
refinement so much a feature of California.
The. gr«at West slicks out plain. Anybody
willrecognize inan Oregonian the rough ex-
terior, but warm heart, of tbe regular Western
man, and tbeir buildings, farm«, and imple-
ments resemble those of the Western Suites.

Amusements.
Sometimes the citiiecs bave been treated

withexcellent acting at the theatre, but tire
amusements mostly consist of social parties,
witb occasional excursions on tbe rivers, or
into tbv romantic portions ofthe country. Less
is known of the acute systems of billing time,
and the appetites have not been so often satis-
fied and sharpened anew, that they must con-
stantly seek keener and more attractive plea-
sures.

There are four or five churches, a theatre',
the State penitentiary, gas works, machine
shops, etc. Ttlere are tbreu fire engine com-

panies, and one hook' and ladder. A steam
ferry plies across Ikeriver every few miuuies ;

steamers leave. twice a day for'Oregtm City
ami the I'pper Willamette; also, daily or
oftener, far. Vancouver, Cascades, Dalle*, St.
Helen's, Astoria, and the Cowliti lliver. Tiie
trade with all these piices is improving. All
,the towns to tlie north, as far as Fort Col-
ville, and southward to C'orvallis and Eugene,
took to Portlaud us their chief trading point.

There are obt many very fine buildings in
Portland, but a good proportion of average
ones. The Gas Company, consisting ofMessrs.
Leonard ami Green, and H.D.Green, have erect-
ed, works of the most approved kind;they use
Vancouver UUnri coal and English Cannel,
sailed ;have, two and a hajfmiles of main pipe
laid; supply daily ten thousand cubic feet of
gas, at $lv per M. and enjoy the reputation of
making tbe best article on the roast!.

TUere is a furrier's establishment here, by
(.'hares Schuch, whfre robes and ladies' fuT?
.tre made ap from the. skins of the snarten, for,
otter, fisher, lyni, beaver, etc., which are
found aortb and in tbe Ca.icade mountains.
Among those exposed for sale, Inoticed some
very fine.

Maßuf&cluring ia wood is carried on extexi-
sively, there being good oak for staves, and
fine varieties of timber for cabinet ware.
Messrs. Ceok, Wilcox « Co. deal in the latter,

and the above may be proved by calling- ap
town, where they bold forth. Mr. T. C. Ma-
lone sn,v9 tbat bet- has the best oak ever tound,
for any kind ofcask. • '.

A First-Class HotsJ.
Portland glories inane of this kind, the pro-

prietor of which, Hr.. Arrigoni, is decidedly an

original character,, and keep, a. house where

the cosmopolitan may delight to dwell;can
have What he wants, and bave.it in a remark-
ably suitable manner. His reading-room is
furnished with ihe Daily Alia, the two dailies
of Portland, and ether

luilaiofs aad loajrtvsmtats.

ItSTLiiTD,Drt.S4, 1880.
Portland.

The city of Portland is situated on the west-

era branch of the Willamette River, twelve
miles above JU mouth, and 120 miles, by the
course of the Columbia, from the ocean.
Built upon bottom lands, where a few years
ago was seen nothing but fir trees, it has
gradually advanced, and now contains about
3,0t0 inhabitants. ItU regularly laid out. in
squares, and the streets are at good distances
apart. Here is the seaport of Oregon, and
will probably continuo for gome time, al-
though attempts bave been made to rival it
with parchment. plats farther toward the momh
of the Columbia. The fir>al complete success
of Portland depends, of cOurse, upon the
amount of capital and energy which irfaall
soon be bestowed upon it,and whether it is
considered worth the while by those who own

the real .estate to branch oat and make their
improvements ia tile right direction.— not in
buildwg more wharves or warehouses at pre-
sent, but in the const uclion ofgood fire-proof
buildings where the ground ia now covered
with wooden ones, and the finishing of the
streets. • .

Nothing- is so strikingly deficient as the
streets ;they are .nothing but mud-holes all
over town. Pave nr nracadajnize them and
real estate wonld advance very much.- The
•liturn wellHre of tbe city demands this should
be done immediate.lv; it wrll be one of the
mainspring* of its early greatness. Further-
more, the crisis is yet to be passed, when it
can be said with certainty tbat Portl.ind will
be the great city ef thi* country, although tbe
chances' are in its favor. The prize may bp
more easily wou bere than elsewhere —it needs
only a little less slumber, more work, and
more, activity. A concert of action on tbe
part ofthe- citizens, a strong pull altogether,
would probably place it beyond the reach of
contingencies and tbe pivot upon which its
fortunes are new balancd.

PornLaTiow or AiKiirei*.
—

The census el
a all the counties oftbat State, as taken

by tbe Taited States Mughal*, with tbe ex-

ception of the counties of Greene, Jarksoo,
and Van Barer, i* as follows Males, !
female*, 143,020; insane, 130 ;deaf and dumb,
<>l; blind, 98; slaves, 104,373: free negroet.

46 ;colored deaf, dumb and blind, 9. Total,
413,280.

Sergeant Samuel Bennett, ofcompany H3d
Artillery, was slightly, and Privates George
Campbell and George Clifton, of tbe tame
company, and Private Paul Liebman, of
company A MInfantry, severely wounded.
Of tbe volunteers two died from wound*, and
two others were wounded

—
Captain Storey

supposed to be mortally wounded.

XXVII....Vav—,1810.— 1st Sergeant John
Feilner, of company F Ist Dragoons, having
received a furlough frombis commanding offi-
cer at Fort Crook, started, .vith Private Ale*.
Guise, of the same company, for Lake Klamath,
to collect ornithological specimens for the
Smithsonian Institute. Whilst at the house of
a Mr. Baker, sixty miles from Vrekn, in the
Moiioc country, an attack was made by some
thirty well-mounted Indians, which was gal-
lantly repulsed by the two soldiers and four
citizens, with a loss to the Indians of three or
four, including the principal chief, shot by
Private Guise ; Sergeant Kcimer also killed a
warrior.

The Indians were wbollv the aggressors, and
tbe whites acted entirely on the defensive.'

Tbe affair exhiuitH high soldierly qualities ip
both the sergeant an 1 the private.

XXIX...June 2, 18U0.
—

On the breaking out
of hostilities by the Pah-I'tes, Bannocks, and
Sboshones, the Commanding Officer of the
Department of California sent an expedition
into Carson Valley, V.T., and Us vicinity. On
tbe 2i>tb ofMay, Captain Joseph Stewart, with
his company— H 3d Artillery

—
and company A

>;th Infantry, joined the volunteer force nn:ler
Colonel John C. Hays, numbering about five
hundred and fifty,besides about fiftyemployes,
wbo bad bad a skirmish with some two hun-
dred Indians a few days previously. On going
into camp on tbe Truckee KireV, a few miles
from Pyramid Lake, tbe Indians passed in rear
of tbe camp, driving in Hays' scouts. Leaving
Captain Flint with the guard -

twenty men
—

and half of his company, Captain Stewart,
withbis company, and the other half of com
pany A 6th Infantry, under _'d Lieutenant Kd-
\u25a0ward 11. Warner, 3d Artillery, sallied forth,
and with the volunteers encountered the ene-
my, and drove them into tbe mountains. \u25a0

The other officers engaged were .assistant-
Surgeon Charles C. Keeney, Medical Oepart-
ment, Captain Tredwrll Moore, AHsistant-
Qunrtermaster, Ist Lieutenant Horatio G.
Gibson, aad 2d Lieutenant Augustus G. Robin-
son, 3d Artillery. Also, Captain Lippett, of
San Francisco, who accompanied the command
from Carson Valley as a volunteer.

Tne enemy were defeated after a sharp con-
flictof two hours' duration, and driven some
three or four miles down tbe river, and tbey
subsequently left the valley of the Truckee.
The loss on th? part of the enemy was more
than twenty killed, and an equal or greater
number wounded.

War DKrABTMKHT.
—

We bave been favored
by Capt. Wyse witha copy of

"
General (Irders,

No. il," issued by older of Lieut. General
•Scott, by Col. Thomae, Atsistant Adjutant
General, which gives a detailed narrative of
the meritorious actions of the officers aod
soldiers of tbe army stationed in the Depart-
ments of Texas, Sew Mexico, California, Ore-
gon and I'tah. In reference to the action of
tbe troops in this State, the order narrates the
following:

*
3 -»\u25a0 largely aUen.ied. aad the bidding «•\u25a0 »pir.

.i.-d. Oae hundred and fifteen lots were told, at

Sfurniito $3u »cb.

Fi-ooi-ed.— The entire aeweraire tystea of this
rity was at fault yesterday, tbe drains being in-

.ufli-ieet to carry off »be tarplut water. The eon
•equenre was that all the cellars in the lower tec-

tioa oftbe eKy wore inundated.

CoaonEß'a Eepobt.— Dnriaf tbe past year

there i,,, base eighty tnq»e«ts bold in this city

mmA eoaat* hr the Coroner, including the tDcidenU
of murder, aaietdaf, drowninf, dittipation, aad
boiler explosion.

\u25a0a. Paps*.— Dr- IIU. Biea announce that

be will fbortJy commence the p«hlic»ti<« of a re-

J,pi.ms weekly, to be eatitled tbe Ci-Hf-mia* /«-

frfl'st
Reiiriitnis or the Pc»uc Seaooi*.— The

public schools willbe reopen to-morrow (Monday)

,a this city.

the week, and the promotion of brotherly kindness
amr>n£ all me Christians. Tuesday

—
The attain-

ment of a higher standard of bo!ine»i. Wednct-
day

—
A large increase of true conversions/ espe-

Pcia'lly in tbe faitily of believers. Thursday
—

'The
free cireulatias of tbe Word ofUod, and a biea»ifir.
u[«s Chrittiati literature. Friday

—
A !ar~e out-

p'>uring of \u25a0lie Holy Spirit upon all bithopt, pat-
\u25a0sfja. and elder* of tbe cburcbet. up-L neminaries
of CkrissJaa learning, and .upon every Protettant
a&iestobary among tbe Jews or <*eMi'c«. aaaa the
rosrerts of hie station, and upon hit fieldof labor.
Sararday

—The speedy overthrow of all false re-
li^riunt, and the fullaccomplishment of the prayer

\u25a0 Thy kingdom come." Sabbath— Thanksgiving
for put revival!:the enforcement of the retponti-
biiiry rettiof on every Chrittian to aid in making
knuwn the Lord Jesus, at home and abroad. Mis-
sionary service*.

Still Inconr.icisLE.
—

old familiar face of
M«ry Holland appeared in the Police dock yet-
t;rday, •* u*ual fur drunkenness. Judge Cowle^
who is not ao well potted regarding the gentle Ma-
ry*tlittle ci-centricuiea at Judge Coon waa. listened
I.'.en iv to her vulubla rt-prcsrctationi and {romiaet
tonfurm. She succeeded in la workingmild bis
Honors good grace! »• Is obtain her discharge on
her premising to leave town and keep sober. Three
hours out, Mary wu Batfcai up drunk on Howard
street and taken to the Station House, on the old
charge. Mary is oae of th -•\u25a0 incorrigible* who are•
tonaeoted with a perpetual thtrV, which*only the
Kirongeat kind of Bra water willaxuagr. She bat

: been erreat«d upward* of tin, hundred times for
being drut V r,n the Met, at tbe police records
chow. H"W her constitutive atundfl *uch a round
of di»*i|>at,<>ti and expocure, it ii difficult to aay.
Yet Mary continues to be bale acd hearty looking*
and li••.\u25a0!' a bright eye and a ro#j complexion.
fcbe wiM probably "burst and "ipree" her way
through life. tho*e twenty y^ar* yet. King Alco-
hul may and probably willbring her up in tbe long
ran, hut the vlifair to doIa. Jltjt-.-tT loug a&A
d'mgbty battle.

A NovklBaa« Yard F«« L. A youngster, with
a |.in hi.ok and line, caught a large gull the last
week, from the end of one of tie wharves. The
captive was takes home and pat among a lot ofbent

'
and chickens, witb whom be hat tinea become do-
netucated. The gull it unable to fly from the
ground, and after bating several vigorous fights
with a hig roortcr who disputed bit right of pres-
ence, the Lew comer at lent anterted bitprerogative,
and ii•*Inttltbe rooet, running eagerly forward for
bit '* greV1at tbe leas iotima'i n of anything to
seat* •«i!c on band, and suing tt roost regularly
with the rent of the feathered crowd. The two
principal ataaH thus far ditplated by th« new
comer, are an insatiable appetite and first clan
fighting |T'.j« !,-.;»,.

•

CaaatTAaLE Dosatioxh.
—

The Treasurer of the
6ao Frau'ieeo Orpnan Asylum gratefully arkoowl-
odger the receipt of the following Christmas dona-
tions:Contributed by Iri.b sajaaas, from Liberty
Pole Faad, $ll>*iMrs. Jum Donahue, 10";Mrc
C.UTaylor, $2i. Captain Buhard. $2« ;PoweU
Blrmt MetbodittCbareh. t.y.2 U; fristty Church
$n»; <ira«e Church, tlilHi Dr. Anderton'ii
rhnr.»i.ei«« 56; Foltom Street Methodiit Church,
$2" TU.

Sail Fhawttsco Co«»i*r»:._Tbere are bow

fifty-twovesaelt bound to San Francisco from dif-
ferent parts of the world. Of these, 16 are from
New Yotk. '.' fro" Boatoa :7 from Liverpool;3

from Bordeaux; 2 fromPhiladelphia,- 3 from Lon-
don ;2 .root Cmxhaven ;1 from Alexandria ;2

from MaUga; 1 from Hamburg; 1 from Qreenock,

aad 1 from Melbourne. These were reported sailed
up to the latest dates received at the Alt*ofßne.

Sale or Lore t« Vl«Al.t«. Ttlare Col *TT.
—

The fali. of building lots ia Vimlta, which was

bald yesterday by Jamca E. Wainwright A Co.,

at Uaxatlan. . •

Oral l'.iifiDaTAxmsirr.
—

The followiag fact*
in relattoa to tbe of>*rauon( of tbe l'.jtireDepart-
ineiil in ibis city, for tbe past year. will be read

witb interest : Amount \u25a0/ proeerty reported ttolen,
4*6)' .-' .;amount of elolcn property recovered,

\u25a0*.*.' '••<•:number efnolictt served, a>awt ;wimber
ofprosecutions instituted to enforce the orders of
the i'.«anl of Supervise!*, 20(>; Utt children res-

Cored to tan« pa*enu by the Police, 450 ;number
off*re»extinguished by the Police witSout general
alar'ni, M: tamber of disreputable {.laeet en pirb-
Re thoroo«fafare« atuued, SCif. •

I";,Jf-r tbe dix-di •&of tbe Cbief, Hit detectives
kave reL It'll-J valuable assisUace to (he oSesrs of
interior toun^M, asd were eueeosafal in bringing
to entice fine df the Cbi<vt Express robbers, asVa
liar been ».-i,: to tbe State Pricon f»r <en years.. The

*rtte*ut fen..- also*receire4 evidence during th«
year juitput, tbat tbe •arreillane* of (be detec-* Civet • m *uepiciout<-haractcrs .in tk^i*city,has rt* eulted ivtbe detedlion and pgaieCsaeat af a gang••
of bur(lM> in Panama ;»nd in recognition of the*
eervinei tbi^ rendered. Merera. Leet«nd Ji.bii».i.
reoeia-ed from the British Consul at Panama, two

f hjindredcuit fiftydollars. We could recite, maty
other SBetaaasa of the skill, aagac^ity, and courage
of the* Police Deßartuient, but .our trftcV fofbi\i.
W«,veiAare,tbe O]iinion that the Pumice force. under
the cha'rr.t at il> preWft*worrby ChieT, baiproved
fUelf felly equal to the public re«nin>uieii»-. «i:4
we thiiA Wiai S«q Faavi haf >rea««n I;-"*«r \'r iwj"
and t'.n'nkfalfor .the naif aw .aad osder*Khicb
prevail in fees midst.' ;. • .• .

"The. Weii of"
-
PaATE«.

—
Tbe eecond week i;

January if to observed in. tbis.^ity, in c><mmun°
with imlv of the Christian bodies in America and'
Europe .*.-a nuuii of eeatcuJ prayer, khe tame

bawiog bow reeomiuepded kynearly ail tbe gen-
eral »i*F*mbaes of the variaoa deabminatioDt,

• Rev.< Dr. Scott ataleV that th« brethren in India
bave urged {be keeping of the week, and gives
pubricity to the following programme, which will
be observed in Calvary Church : .

Prayer and service* oa Sabbafh, January tth,

witb refereudfe to the provin/x of the Holy Spirit.*
Muoday

—
An especial Vietiing on tbe sarriaai of

• Ai'imTius in MisFoarritcs or a Boat's—
beat October, an iron boat of about three

liurUien left tbu port, having or. boar* the
following persons : Jofeph Parrub, William Kellv,.

Thomas Fox, asd Jubn Smith. Vb|t was the
precise object oftbeir adventurous voyage was not
then known, and i* not yet. They were bound to

NtLe southward, an« itwas said that they intended
toengage in the pearl fishery. Nothing has since
Wen beard of them until a few days since, when a
liter, dated Pee. 17 th, !«•», was received i» this
ci% ty Bunker, Oreavee k Co., from sn oil San
FiiiK-'xraa netting in Slatallas, wbicfc throws
some light BfxJn their adventures. The writer
Mil:"

About a week since an iron life-boat, floor rig-
{•u,of about Itorn, arrived here from San Fran-
casco t -.i Cape Sao Lucas. Theet were four mea, on board, who claimed to own the boat. Their*
uniware J..«|* Parritli, William Kelly,Tfaomu

(
Fox,and John Smith: They also br u*|rht a man'
M(«M"Hjnfrom the Cape. ArQving.a> tiitydid.
without paper*, the custom authorities JelaiD*d
them until ib« American Consul returned from the
country. I'pon kii jrturn be procured, their re-

\u25a0 Umim, bui has taken potiesnios of their boat and
whatever provisions and traps they bad. Parrub
aid KeAy have a»plieS to me to clear the mmtckr
up for then in order that they m«y be relieved from
tbe eaapisioa of being dewrten from a vessel, or
neaped convifU from the California State Prison.
Tbey seem like hone«t, bard-working men. Parruh.
etatea that be fir*t bcaght the boat, on bitown ac-
count, from mm Jame* Pcaray or Pierey, a boatman
at the Vallejostreet slip; that he took a receipt for
SSM, the amount of purchase, mid that two men

—
£aa. H .gut. and flcsry Stilrwagon —

were witoeftqa*
That paper >• bore «om*wbere,. but he does Hot•
lanow in whose han^i itis. Ifo subsequently let
the •then it. and they started, Oct. 18. dotcm sse
*natito Met: their fortune, and they tn«s.iy bruuickt
up bere. Xbey think it it a pretty hsrj .fortuoe'
they have found, thus far.Im the opinion
tbal they are irin.^nl.othefMMIwould have
nothing to do with their ease. • iVrrith writes to
Jadge sierris, of Oakland, w&o, ho says knows
him we.l, and will^ive you a certificate ot his good
•haracter. Kelly writes. to

• eoulia, Thomu
Kiernsjn, a laborer in the Cirttom> Mouse;' San
Prasfc'U™ *ho willdo.thC «use Parruh also re-
tare to -V.iit'turner Curing, Pine ftreet, near
LeitfeeduciF street, in w%oee employ na- bas been.*'

Parties knowing anything aWou't/the above-
nameJ men, migb,: write M Moors. .Hunker,

•.rra»e» *\u25a0 Co., who will comnmniaßte with them

Wberce this great outcry ? 'Where this"in-
tqlerable grievance, that is to shatter into.in-
eignificant morsels a worthily, proud nation*
Hew is ittbat suddenly We have forgotten the'
lessons our fathers, taught us with so -much
pride drawn from the lip*of Ihose'whom they
and we were »sed to regard as the. parents ot

s> great and noble-system of government ? Do'
w. findin the teachings of these new profes-
sors of the rights of man any new Tights to

guide u»to rtie gpal of a true greatness, and »
worthy ambition ?

'
Do tu»y toil us ofa people

wronged and oppressed
—

tliassert its
rights, to vindicate its honor? —In*, no.
They, can point to no. definite wr'opgs--tono
definite retirees.

'"
A portion of the Union,

whichlias for long years exerei?«A a control-
ing influence over national affairs dispropor-
lioned to her population aad property, has, "by
the refills ofa popular eleetioi, let that pre-
eminence which she hud accustomed herself
to regard. as bar ri{rh(—a loss which, ifihe
history -Of the .pact any guide, she may- re-
gain in another four years. She has lost-it in
a conflict jn wiiich she herself did not^bo*'
an unbroken front, tits has lost it by tbe
unpopularity of an Administration which tu_s

willing to sacrifice duly .and honor to.pro-
pitiate,, at any 'Sacrifice, that very section
which hits shown so little appreciation of the
sacrifice al to render it worthless.
\u25a0 Tbe i \u25a0 ural result 61 an election so con-
ducted is:lade.the plea for shattering in- the
dust the iiroud coFuun of our national great-
ness. .Does anyone deny 'tti(S, and preftnU
that the real interest* of the South Buffer by.
remaining in tbe Union, aad imperatively de-
mand secession as the wnjjr panacea

'
Putting

out of view, «s ent'irelv.unimportaat in the
eyes ofsuch, the interrjU ofthe nation, let us
regard alone the inttrests of this cUmorons
section. Che complains that her slare&escape
into tbe Northern States, and are furtively con-
cealed and pot oiXt«f tbe war by their North-
ern neighbor!, iocpite of Federal lsgi«fation.-
Tie claim is stated in figures utterly irrecen-'
cileable with probability ;•but.conceding tb.e
Toes to be as great as stated, how do they hope
to be bettered by the formation on their slave
border of a (State which, having no slaves of
"us oti'n, willat once. repudiate the doctrine of
the right to noil slaves, .and will.declare, like
Bogland, that tbe shackle's have fallen, never
to be replaced, /rom the limVs of .the slave
whoge happ,v foot touches her shore ? -They
lose under a positive Cot.sthution.al obligation
upon the whale Confederacy, an they hope to
gain by a severance, with/a border of thous-
ands of miles in extent, beyond whose limits
a whole people will be pledged to protect the
lfb»rtv of the negro whobas chosen tocross it.

Again, they have preacher! the doctrine
moat carelessly t» their slaves that the election
of the Itepubliean candidate would be followed
by the attempt on the part of the North to
emancipate '.he slaves throughout the South.
To say that tbey behaved it,would be to insult
their intelligence,' and we must treat itas one
of those seusafion movements designed to ef-
fect elections, lie that as it may, they profess
now, and most probably sincerely, that t'm-v
fear a servile insurrection. .From a calamity
so terrible how do they propose to relieve
themselves? By dissolving their compact

with the North, and releasing the free Slates
from any obligation to assist them.

The jibe of negro sympathy in the North
might as well be dropped. Every Southern
man who has been ina Northern State, knows
well enough, that outside of a class, small in
number

—
so small, in fact, that .we venture to

say few Southerners in this State have ever
eeen

—
the feeling of Northern men toward

the negro race has more of repugnance than
exists in tbe mind of tbe Southerner, brought
up as be is amongst them. Ask any young
Southerner, if you doubt It. Northern men, _;

a rule, detest negroes^ and wish to keep them
a]far away from themselves as possible. Any
sensible man, from any section of the country,
must admit that the real question which bis
so agitated the country is one of political
power merely, and, in this connection, it may
as well be asserted, and we think itcannot be
successfully denied, that the alleged "grievance
ofthe personal liberty laws of eleven North-
ern States are as little the true grievance of
the South as is the election of Mr. Lincoln.
We venture to say, that, before the election,
not five Southern men in this State knew that
eleven States —ad passed such laws. \u25a0

No true patriot denies the wrong intended
to be commuted by such laws. Noman, in
whose breast the sentiment of loyalty exists

—
a' sentiment sadly missed ju«t now

—
would

hesitate an instant toenforce the Federal Con-
stitutional law, inspite of a statute-book full
of tuch puerile enactments. Hut who are they
who bo loudlyclamor against such State ac-
tion, whether operative or inoperative? Those
»bo never lost a slave thereby. Who are
they who say tbat the Constitution of the
I'uiun is a snfficient protection, and that thiy
are content to rest under its broad shadowing
shield? Those who, of a!! other?, have the

most right to complain, who undoubtedly do
lose, not so much as is often claimed, but
large amounts of property, ifnot by the direct
operation of inch State laws, at least by tbe
unfriendly sentiments of their border neigh-
bors.

Wilfully ignoring the immense reaction in
favor of Southern rights, which even yet have
only been violated as a matter of doctrine,
federally speaking, the sentiment of the South
or of what is allowed to represent her, seem*
to be to precipitate secession and reject amity
and assurance of her rights in the confedera-
tion. Their real interests are of minor im-
portance. blights and slors in newspapers ol
all shades of Abolitionism have so wounded
the sensitive pride ofthe South, or that which
calls itself the South, that, like a pouting
schoolboy, she willreceive no conciliatory ad-
vances, and cares not whether her material in-
terests are utterly ruined, so that she shows
"a proper pluck." The patriots who once
stemmed this insensate tide, alas, are in tbe
tomb, and the solemn warnings of the ven-
erated dead fall upon unheeding earF, while
the muttering thunders are gathering over a
nation sunk as by a miracle to apathy and
forgetfulness of her heroic past, her glorious
present, ber unlimited future. *

While the South writhes in excitement, the
pestilen; band of fanatic, whose baneful the-
ories and unlawful practices, though an insuf-
ficient justification, bare raised this dreadful
storm, still raise their voices in the North, and
strive to perfect the ruin they have wrought.
Where itthe press, to proud to callherself ihe
asserter of right, in this great need of the He.
public? Writing sensation paragraphs, to

sell more copies, and exaggerating every
breeze of popular opinion into a whirlwind;
exciting North and South to a bitter hatred,
each for the other, and making bitter war
while preaching peace. We seem to have
neither statesmen nor journalists wbo at the
same time possess the power and tbe will to
guide or govern popular sentiment, though it
be in full chase of an ifni*faluut, ready to
plunge with its next step intoa Slough of De-
spond, beyond which there is no future but
shame and dishonor, no retrospect but re-
morse. IMhibt.

Whaj madness h,a» seized the Land '.' .How
has .Ichprah in »n+:er veiled his face from our

unhappy people 9 \u25a0 Blest with all th*eleibwiU
of natioraf 'prosperity ; possessed of every
gift and iCMaM of ajl that mukes a uaiion
great ;ejniowtd witha happy combinartion of
talents and faculties derived from evety civil-
iied'nation under tbe fun.; the envy, or the
proud exemplar, ofEurope .—America, grown
drunk with -fortune, seems wlKybent upon
disproving tbe teachings of her great pust.

and illustrating! to the enemies of republican
institutions ftie truth of lheir tiivorite axiom
that man is unit for silf-goveinnieiit I

Pofiulf An.- nr.ni.

" trl»-ifi>le,or b. farever Fallen :••

ITFHKJIT AT 3*lKSOS, TEXK. A XoßTH-
touuu-MASfm Rodk oh A Kail.

— We
li-am from tbe Memphis Appeal that a man by
the name of Mar.id, a siuging-master, was
rode on a rail through the streets of Jackson,
Tennessee, and required to leave the place.
The excitement grew out of the fact that seve-
ral negro daguerreotypes, as well as several
suspicious letters, were fonnd in bis trunk.
Marvin had stood well in the society of Jack-son, being the leader of tbe choir in the Pres-m Church, but the discoveries made inh.s trunk, together with the fact of his beinga New Kngander, raised not only the suspi-
cions but tbe ind.gnation of the community,» huh resulted in giving the gentleman a Un-
culu nd« a« announced above.

Anothik Quicksilver Mike is Santa Clara
Coimv. —Specimens of cinnabar, which ap-
rear to be very rich, have been exhibited to
is by Senor A. M. Pico, one of the owners of
the ranch on which they were found. The lo-
cality is about eight miles southeast from San
Jos.', and eisy of access, there being a good
road from the city. There appears to be an
abundant supply ofthe mineral, and the spe-
cimens assayed have proved as rich as the
new Almnden ore, at the time that mine was
opened. Itis believed that this vein also will
jield better further from the surface. The
discovery was made only a few weeks since.
—San Jctr ilrrniry.

Ackkxltirai..
—

0. ('. \\'Le*lcr, Secretary
of the Board of Managers of the State Agri-
cultural .Sori'ty, has addressed circular* to
members of the Society, informing them that
the annual meeting willbe held in Sacramen-
toon the SOth of January, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
and that a proposed amendment to the Con-
stitution, looking to the permanent location
of the State Fair, willbe considered. Accom-
panying tbu circular, another is sent, which
propound! two questions, as follows : 'Are
>ou in f:ivor of th<- y rmanent location of the
MM Fair?" "Ifp where?' These ques-
tions are enclosed in an envelope, with tbe
namr of the Si r-retary printed thereon, so that
the member has but to write his answer oppo-
site the question, and drop itin the Post Oflice
ny-airi. Itis designed of course to' obtain by
this means tbe feeling of members through-
out the State on tbese points, whether tnev
are able to attend the annual meeting or not.—

Sarramento Union.

Akothcr Ti.n Mi*>.
—

A correspondent ofthe
Visalia Delia says an extensi i*

"
tinlead

'
has

been foend near White Hirer Pr -rmct, Ttilare
County. Specimens of great richness have
been shown, and resemble Coso ori". From
this circumstance, we conclude that tbe

"
tin

is of that kind which some lucky fellows, no'
editors, carry in their pockets.

Kixu's Riviu Vallkt.
—

Tbe country hi that
neighborhood gives unmistakeable evidence ot
tbe nature of its resources, in the numerous
droves of cattle, horses, aad sheep which dot
tbe plains to every direction. Probably no
portion of California offers greater induce-
ments for stock raisxrs and agriculturists than
the King's River Valley. While to the lover
of sport, the abundance of game make it a
perfect hunter's Paradiie. Droves of antelope
range through the plains and low foot hills,
while od the sloughs all manner of water fowl
make their home at this season. The preva-
lence of chills an4Over, in that district, has
probably prevented the rapidly settling up of
the rich bottom lands, which are in a great
measure unimproved.

—
Vuaiia Delia.

Names or Mikimo Districts.—The word
Coso means fire in the dialect ofthe Indians
inhabiting that region, and is not the name of
the tribe, as was at first supposed by the dis-
coverers of those mines. So that tbe Coso
District is, in fact, the fire, or burnt district
which very appropriately applies to the greater

portion of that region.
Mono is the. Indian term for stranger.
Esnieralda is the Spanish for emerald.

—
Vuaiia Delia. <

"O, Mr. litinnett," said she, "how can you
presume

'—
but tell me at once, what is the

name of that girl in the other room '.'""I'pon my word, Iknow a* little of ber
name as you do!"

11Indeed, airI Indeed! The plot thickens.
Ithink. I find you HHiIII*with Sstrange
female, whose name you pretended not to
know !""Pretend, Clarissa, pritndt""

Oh, Kdmund Gannett !Edmund Gannett !
was it for this Ileft a happy home—"

"Come, come, Clarissa, your suspicions ate
unjust. Iasiuie you that this young lady has

\u25a0\u25a0 Ye*, certainly," answered the husband,
with dignity; -thi* young lady knows that I
bad every reason to believe that you would
spend the night in New Brunswick

"
The young lady looked up surprised at the

speech. The lady of the house s»w that look ;

she looked again to her husband, but, unable
to speak, slie hastily left the room.

The gentleman followed her into another
apartment.

"Come, come, Clarissa,' (aid he, "why this
nnwonted emotion?"

Here he paused to reflect.
The young lady took her seat at the supper-

table with perfect ease, and conducted her-
self with the greatest possible decorum and
politeness.

The host was certainly pleased with her
great beauty and her good breeding, but he
was dreadfully puzzled to account for her being
here. He determined to come to an explana-
tion in the morning, and then entered into con-
versation with his beautiful guest on indiffer-
ent subjects, and finding her of a lively tem-
perament, Dually proposed a game of back-
gammon.

The young lady consented : tbey sa& down
to their plar,and were deep in the ;»mf. wben
the [Kirlordoor suddenly opened, and the lady
of the house stood on the threshold.

She started back in surprise, at first, open
teeing bow her husband was engaged, but
entered the room

The gentleman arose, and in a hesitating
manner, said :

"Is that you,my dear. Iwas assured that
you would not be home to-night!""

You were sure thai 1 would not be home
to-night, sir! replied .-he, and ber eyes flash-
ed as she ben them on the young lady with
no very agreeable expression in her counte-
nance.

Anembarrassing pause ensued. The young
lady seemed inclined to be sociable, but the
gentleman thought that her observations were
rather singular, and also very singular that
she had not left with i.er companion. Ac-
cordingly, the host could scarcely reply to her
at all.

At length, however, he said :
"

You will
do us the pleasure to remain all night, no
doubt •""

Certainly, sir,'' she said, looking steadily
inhis face.

Soon afterward, the gentleman saw his son
alone."Thomas," said he, "

whst did Mr. B
say about those people who have come into my
house-""

He only said that they wanted to find our
place.""

They seem tobe respectable enough peo-
ple," replied the gentleman ,and then added
to himself :" as Clarissa willnot be home to-
night, and cannot, therefore, get here till to-
morrow night, thu may all be well enough,
but—"

" Well, sir, Iwon't intrude longer." said the
stranger, rinng. "Everything is well under-
stood, Ipresume."

The lady remained seated.-
Tea willbe ready ina moment, sir, if your

engagements permit
'"

"Thank you, sir, lam in a little haste, as I
must be in town by nine." He then took his
leave.

Then, turning to the strange gentleman, he
said :

"
You are then from New Brunswick,

air.-"."No, from Philadelphia."
"Ah!yes, you passed through New Bruns-

wick. Iam glad that you took the trouble to
call,, sir; for Iwas beginning to feel uneasy
about Clarissa."

The young lady raised her eyes to the coun-
tenance of the host, and thanked him with one
of the sweetest smiles with which he had ever
been favored.

The young lady blushed deeply, but rallying
quickly, said :" Yours is a delightul retreat, sir ;one might
spend a lifetime here in the most perfect con-
tentment."" I'm glad you think so," said her compan-
ion, raising his eyebrows* and smiling covertly
at the host.

"Thomas," said the gentleman to his son,"
order tea."

••Iexpected to find her htre when Icame
up from the city. But, Thomas, do you know
anything of the hasty-pudding establishment
that has bee* lately opened just below here.'""Hasty-pudding, sir !"

"The place where they sell rice and milk,
and hasty-pudding and milk.""Ibelieve that Mr. B—•- kas opened such
a place.""

Uu you know anything sf his sow*
—

are
they healthy •"- "
Iknow that Mr. I.awrtnce'a folks take their

milk from him," returned the boy."Then, do you take a large bowl and go to
sir. BB

——
's place and get me some hasty-pud-

ding and milk'; for I/eel hot and feveriso, and
prefer that to tea."

The lad obeyed. Ina few minutes he re-
turned, followed by a lady. The man of the
house arose with the expectation of seeing hi*
wife; but it was a young lady who now enter-

jed, and fcehind her came a- gentleman of some
thirty-live or forty yean.

The girl was well and fashionably dressed,
thick, jetty locks floated over her shoulders,
and as the liftedher large hazel eyes to the

countenance of the gentleman, he thought that
he had never seen a face of such romantic
beauty.

Her companion was a fashionably dresaed
man, withs.ich a countenance as you may see,
every day, behind counters and in insurance
offices. . We beg leave to forbear any further
dancriptroii.

Both these individuals were strangers to the
master -of tile house. At they came under the
full blaze erf light, he could not avoid exhibit-
ing a slight surprise, and then the thought pf
his wife rushed upon his recollection.

- -
••
Ihope-all is we'll withClarissa !"he cried

hastily. . \u25a0

The strange gentleman winkedhis eye to the
speaker, sud glanced at the young lady,'at the
same time making an expressive gesture, as if
he greatly regretted the words that had been
uttered. .

The gentleman now looked astonished, when
the other said : \u25a0"Oh, yes,IUrn happy to say that she isper-
fectly iretf."

' ' : \u25a0 .
'• You. have relieved me from very painful

apprehensions, sir," interrupted the gentleman
of the house.

"
Ibeg the lady tobe seated ;"

at the same time he furnished the gentleman
with a chair.

The young lady sank upon- a* sofa, and look,
ed around the' room withher large hazel eyes
withapparent interest.

"You say that Clarissa is perfectly well,"
said the man of the house, resuming his seat ;"Ihad expeoted to tind/her here on returning
fron. the store." . . ."Yes, sir,that was the calculation, but we
were somewhat puxiled to find the place. In-
quiring at a little victualing house, we found
your son, whe showed us the way to your
house."••Iam much obliged to you for calling," re-
turned the ether ;

"and Clarissa will stay all
night •"

The strange gentleman winked his eye to the
questioner again, and gave another of those
mysterious glances at the beautiful girl, as he
replied:.

11 1believe that was according to the agree-
ment, sir. Itis all perfectly {understood, Ibe-
lieve."

It was in the latter part of September ;the
sun bad gone dawn, and the lamps had been
lighted.

In the front parlor of the imposing' edifice,
•at a tall, middle- man, near a large) stand
upon which was burning one of Judd's

-
best

lamp); in his hand was the Edinburgh Itniew,
and an ivory alder lyingby his elbow announc-
ed the fact that he was reading it for the Hat
time.

''

.A boy -of twelve yean entered the room,
when the gentleman laid down his book and

said to tim:
• "•Your mother has not come home yet f

"No; she thought that she might stay all
night if she found grandmother there," was
the reply.

•
After a moment's pause, during which the

gentleman pandered on the words of his sob, he
said: \u25a0

Near the bottom of this plain tiia large
white gate on the side of the road, from which
lad a path shaded by thick foliage to a hand-
some country-house, a hundred yards in the
rear. The hyiue was surrounded by a beauti-
ful garden, which could not be seen from the
road, as the abundant foliage of trees, large
and small, obstructed the view.

On the road beyond the asylum, you came
to a sort of gateway, through which one was
obliged to pass in order to cuter the Tillage.
Descending an inclined plain, you fomnd your-
self in the ancient settlement called Manhat-
tan ville.

It» just finished. Standing well back
from the toad and embowered with trees, it
was net readily discernable by the paeaing
traveler

—
the great mad-huuse of Hanhattan-

rille. Capt. Gardner, a maa both Arm and
humane, was placed incommand of that howl-
ing wilderness of human intellect.
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